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Narration of Leo the Longhorn
Narrator: You’ve all heard the story of, The Boy Who Cried, Wolf, well this is our                  

version!  Once there was a long horn named, Leo.
Leo: “That’s me!”
Narrator: Well Leo was on a cattle drive with several other cows.
Cows: “Moo”.
Narrator: It was getting late in the day and the cowboys. . .
Cowboys: “Yee-haw, get along little doggies!”…
Narrator: Were getting the cows. . .
Cows: “Moo”.
Narrator: Settled down for the night.  The cowboys. . .
Cowboys: “Yee-haw, get along little doggies!”
Narrator: Circled around the cows. . .
Cows: “Moo”.
Narrator: And got the animals quiet for the night.  The cowboys. . .
Cowboys: “Yee-haw, get along little doggies!”…
Narrator: Sat around the campfire and began to tell stories.  Well, one longhorn named                    

Leo,
Leo: “That’s me!”
Narrator: Just couldn’t sleep so he paced back and forth and back and forth and said, Leo:             

“I can’t sleep.  I’m bored!”
Narrator: So he went over and poked one of the cowboys. . .
One
Cowboy: (Leo pretends to poke the cowboy on the bottom.)  That cowboy says, “Yee-haw, 

get along little doggies!” (As he rubs his bottom.)
Narrator: And Leo said,
Leo: “I can’t sleep, I’m bored!”
Narrator: So the cowboys said, “Fine, you can watch the herd tonight and we’ll all go to 

sleep.  But beware of the beef eating bear whose rocky den is over there. (The 
cowboys point to the bear den.)    

Bear: “Roar!”
Leo: “No problem”
Narrator: Said, Leo.  And he trotted off to guard the sleeping cows.
Cows: “Moo”.
Narrator: Meanwhile the cowboys. . .
Cowboys: “Yee-haw, get along little doggies!”
Narrator: Spread out their bedrolls and laid down and went to sleep.  So Leo,
Leo: “That’s me!”
Narrator: Started his patrol, going back and forth, back and forth until he couldn’t stand it 

anymore and said,
Leo: “I’m bored!”
Narrator: I think I will wake up those sleepy cowpokes and say there is a bear! All the 

cows shook their horns and said, 
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Cows: “Moo, bad idea!”
Narrator: But Leo didn’t care and cried,
Leo: “Bear, bear!”
Narrator: All the cowboys.. .
Cowboys: “Yee-haw, get along little doggies!”
Narrator: Jumped on their horses and went to save the herd.  When they got there they 

said,
Cowboys: “Where’s the bear?”
Narrator: And Leo,
Leo: “That’s me!”
Narrator: Just laughed and laughed and said,
Leo: “Relax, I was only joking!”
Narrator: The cowboys were quite upset and said,
Cowboys: “Don’t you ever do that again!”
Narrator: Then they turned their horses around and headed back to their bedrolls.  

Meanwhile, back at the cows. . .
Cows: “Moo”.
Narrator: Leo,
Leo: “That’s me!”
Narrator: Was pacing back and forth and back and forth guarding the herd until he 

Couldn’t stand it anymore and said,
Leo: “I’m bored!”
Narrator: That sure was funny waking up those lazy loafers; I think I’ll try it again. The 

cows all shook their horns and said,
Cows: “Moo, bad idea!”
Narrator:  But Leo didn’t care and cried,
Leo: “Bear, bear!”
Narrator: All the cowboys. . .
Cowboys: “Yee-haw, get along little doggies!”
Narrator: Jumped on their horses and went to save the herd.  When they got there the 

cowboys said,
Cowboys: “Where’s the bear?”
Narrator: And Leo,
Leo: “That’s me!”
Narrator:  Just laughed and laughed and said,
Leo: “Relax, I was only joking!”
Narrator: The cowboys got quite upset and said,
Cowboys: “Don’t’ you ever do that again!”
Narrator: They turned their horses and headed back to their bed rolls. Meanwhile, back at 

the cows,
Cows: “Moo”.
Narrator: Leo,
Leo: “That’s me!”
Narrator: Began this task of guarding the herd.  Pacing back and forth and back and forth.  

When lumbering up came a great, huge bear!  
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Bear: “Roar!”
Narrator: Said the bear,
Bear: “Don’t be scared, I just want to be your friend!”
Narrator: The cows said,
Cows: “Moo, no way!”
Narrator: But the bear said,
Bear: “Please!”
Narrator: And the cows all looked at each other and said,
Cows: “Moo, okay!”
Narrator: And they all formed a giant conga line and danced the night away!
Cows, Bear
& Leo: “Moo, moo, moo, moo, moo, moo!”
Narrator: The sound of wild merriment reached the cowboys ears.  They woke up and 

rubbed their eyes in amazement; but it looked like so much fun they just had to 
join in!

Cows, Bear,
Leo & 
Cowboys: “Moo, moo, moo, moo, moo, moo!” (Repeat two or three times.)
Narrator: The end.                      
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Longhorn and Bear Ears

Make two copies of this page.  Cut out bear ears 
and long horns and attach to a paper headband.


